New titles by John, Roy
dent. Scenes are vividly drawn and his writing style
sharp and ironic, although Anthony sometimes be-
comes too glib, for example, “If continents are the
earth’s skin, then deserts are a patch of eczema on its
butt” (page 132). Some readers will find his fondness
for four-letter words unnecessary.
Canadian herpetologists will find this book on Cana-
dian herpetology and Canadian herpetologists essential
reading. And anyone with a healthy interest in snakes
or herpetology will find this book from a Canadian,
snake-loving Indiana Jones to be a lively, educational
and enjoyable read.
DAVID SEBURN
Seburn Ecological Services, 2710 Clarenda Street, Ottawa,
Ontario K2B 7S5 Canada
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NEW TITLES
Prepared by Roy John
† Available for review * Assigned
Currency Codes – CAD Canadian Dollars, USD U.S. Dollars, EUR Euros, AUDAustralian Dollars.
ZOOLOGY
The Lives of Ants. By Laurent Keller and Elisabeth Gordon.
2009. Andrew Isles Natural History Books, 115 Greville
Street, Prahran 3181 Australia. 252 pages. 50 AUD, Paper.
* Arctic Fox – Life at the Top of the World. By G. Hamil-
ton. 2008. Firefly Books Ltd., 66 Leek Crescent, Richmond
Hill, Ontario L4B 1H1. 232 pages. 39.95 CAD, Cloth.
A Pictorial Field Guide to the Beetles of Australia: Part
four, Bolboceratinae. By Mark R. Golding. 2009. Andrew
Isles Natural History Books, 115 Greville Street Prahran 3181
Australia. 40 pages. 30.00 AUD, Paper.
Birds of Eastern Africa. By B. Van Perlo. 2009. Princeton
University Press, 41 William Street, Princeton, New Jersey.
304 pages. 29.95 USD, Paper.
* Birds of the Horn ofAfrica – Ethiopia, Eritrea, Djibouti,
Somalia, and Socotra. By Nigel Redman, Terry Stevenson
and John Fanshawe. 2009. Princeton University Press, 41
William Street, Princeton, New Jersey. 488 pages. 40.00 USD,
Paper.
* Birds of East Asia. By M. Brazil. 2009. Princeton Uni-
versity Press, 41 William Street, Princeton, New Jersey. 528
pages. 39.95 USD, Paper.
Birds of Europe, Russia, China, and Japan: Non-Passer-
ines: Loons to Woodpeckers. By Norman Arlott. 2009.
Princeton University Press, 41William Street, Princeton, New
Jersey. 256 pages. 29.95 USD, Paper.
Birds of SouthernAfrica. By B. Van Perlo. 2009. Princeton
University Press, 41 William Street, Princeton, New Jersey.
320 pages. 29.95 USD, Paper.
Crabs in ColdWater Regions: Biology, Management, and
Economics. Edited by A. J. Paul, E. G. Dawe, R. Elner, G.
S. Jamieson, G. H. Kruse, R. S. Otto, B. Sainte-Marie, T. C.
Shirley, D. Woodby. Alaska Sea Grant College Program,
University of Alaska, P.O. Box 755040, Fairbanks, Alaska
99775 USA. 876 pages. 40 USD, Cloth.
Through the Eye of an Eagle: The Bald Eagle in New
Brunswick . By Rudolph Stocek. 2009. Self-Published.
Fifty Years of Flukes and Flippers: a Little History and
Personal Adventures with Dolphins, Whales and Sea
Lions – 1958-2007.W. Evans. 2008. Pensoft Publishers, Geo
Milev Str. No 13a, 1111 Sofia, Bulgaria. 147 pages. EUR
20.00.
* The ROM Field Guide to Freshwater Fishes of Ontario.
By E. Holm, M. Burridge and N. Mandrak. 2009. Royal
Ontario Museum, 100 Queen’s Park, Toronto, Ontario,
M5S 2C6. 464 pages, 29.99 CAD, Paper.
Field Guide to the Frogs of Australia. By M. Tyler and F.
Knight. 2009. Andrew Isles Natural History Books, 115 Gre-
ville Street, Prahran 3181 Australia. 188 pages. 50 AUD,
Plastic.
* The Frogs and Toads of North America. By Lang Elliott,
Carl Gerhardt, and Carlos Davidson. 2009. Houghton Mif-
flin Company, 222 Berkeley Street, Boston, Massachusetts.
343 pages.19.95 USD, Paper.
A Review of Phylogeny and Classification of Gerbillinae
(Mammalia: Rodentia). Zoologicheskie Issledovaniya
No. 9. I. Pavlinov. 2008. Pensoft Publishers, Geo Milev Str.
No 13a, 1111 Sofia, Bulgaria. 68 pages. EUR 19.
Illustrated Keys to Free-living Invertebrates of Eurasian
Arctic Seas and Deep Adjacent Waters; Volume 1. Edited
by S. Vassilenko and V. Petryashov . 2009. Alaska Sea Grant
College Program, University of Alaska, P.O. Box 755040,
Fairbanks, Alaska 99775 USA. 192 pages. 40 USD.
Hunting Tactics of Peregrines and Other Falcons. By
Dick Dekker. 2008. Hancock House Publishing. 19313 Zero
Avenue, Surrey, British Columbia V3S 9R9. 200 pages. 29.95
CAD, Paper.
Reptiles and Amphibians of the Southern Pine Woods.
By Steven B. Reichling. 2008. University Press of Florida,
15 NW 15th Street, Gainesville, Florida 32611. 320 pages.
29.95 USD, Paper.
* The Beachcomber’s Guide to Seashore Life in the Pacif-
ic Northwest. By J. Sept. 2009. Harbour Publishing, P.O. Box
219, Madeira Park, British Columbia V0N 2H0. 224 pages.
26.95 CAD, Paper.
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Sharks and Rays of Australia (Second edition). By Peter
R. Last and John D. Stevens. 2009. Andrew Isles Natural
History Books, 115 Greville Street, Prahran 3181 Australia.
644 pages. 120.00 AUD, Paper.
Shorebirds of the Northern Hemisphere. By R. Chandler.
2009. Andrew Isles Natural History Books, 115 Greville
Street, Prahran 3181 Australia. 448 pages. 90 AUD, Paper.
* Shorebirds of North America, Europe and Asia. By R.
Chandler. 2009. Princeton University Press, 41 William
Street, Princeton, New Jersey. 448 pages. 35 USD, Paper.
[Editor’s note – These two books appear to be the same
al-though there are differences in the press releases (850 vs.
700 photos, 134 vs. 135 species covered) provided by the two
publishers]
Snakes: Ecology and Conservation. By Stephen J. Mullin
& Richard A. Seigel [Eds.]. 2009. Cornell University Press,
Sage House, 512 East State Street, Ithaca, NewYork 14850.
392 pages. 60.00 USD, Cloth.
* A Sound LikeWater Dripping – In Search of the Bore-
al Owl. By Soren Bondrup-Nielsen. 2009. Gaspereau Press,
47 Church Avenue, Kentville, Nova Scotia B4N 2M7. 236
pages, 26.95 CAD, Paper.
*Squirrels of North America. By Tamara Eder. 2009. Lone
Pine Publishing, 206, 10426 – 81Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta
T6E 1X5. 180 pages . 18.95 USD, Paper.
* Super Suckers – The Giant Pacific Octopus and Other
Cephalopods of the Pacific Coast. By James A. Cosgrove
and Neil McDaniel. 2009. Harbour Publishing, P.O. Box
219, Madeira Park, British Columbia V0N 2H0. 208 pages.
26.95 CAD, Paper.
* Suburban Howls – Tracking the Eastern Coyote in
UrbanMassachusetts. By J.Way. 2009. Dog Ear Publishing,
4010W. 86th Street, Ste H, Indianapolis, Indiana 46248. 288
pages. 23.95 USD, Paper.
* Turtles of the United States and Canada (2nd edition).
By Carl Ernst & Jeffrey Lovich. 2009. The Johns Hopkins
University Press, 2715 North Charles Street, Baltimore,
Maryland 21218-4363. 840 pages. 95 USD Cloth.
TheWild Mammals of Wisconsin. C. Long. 2008. Pensoft
Publishers, Geo Milev Str. No 13a, 1111 Sofia, Bulgaria.
524 pages. 78.00 EUR.
Zooplankton of the Okhotsk Sea – A Review of Russian
Studies. Edited by A. Pinchuk and A. Paul. 2009. Alaska
Sea Grant College Program, University of Alaska, P.O. Box
755040, Fairbanks, Alaska 99775 USA. 62 pages, 5 USD.
BOTANY
TheMetamorphosis of Plants. By J. Goethe. 2009. [Re-print
of the 1790 classic book with new illustrations; in English].
The MIT Press, Five Cambridge Center, 4th Floor, Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts 02142-1493. 136 pages. 21.95 USD,
Cloth.
* Les Orchidées indigènes du Québec/Labrador. By S.
Beausejour. 2009. Les Editions Nature, 645 Boulevard
Manseau, Joliette, Quebec J6E 3E7. 176 pages. 49.99 CAD,
Cloth.
Wildflowers of Southern Western Australia (Third edi-
tion, revised). By Margaret G. Corrick and Bruce A. Fuhrer.
2009. Andrew Isles Natural History Books, 115 Greville
Street, Prahran 3181 Australia. 224 pages. 40.00 AUD,
Paper.
Wildflowers of Wisconsin and the Great Lakes Region.
By M. Black and E. Judziewicz. 2009. University of Wis-
consin, 1930 Monroe, Madison, Wisconsin. 320 pages. 29.95
USD, Paper.
ENVIRONMENT
* Environmental Conflict in Alaska. By Ken Ross. Univer-
sity Press of Colorado, 5589 Arapahoe Avenue NE. Suite
206C, Boulder, Colorado 80303. 382 pages. 29.95 USD,
Paper.
* Pioneering Conservation in Alaska. By Ken Ross. Uni-
versity Press of Colorado, 5589ArapahoeAvenue, Suite 206C,
Boulder, Colorado 80303 2006. 540 pages. 34.95 USD Cloth.
* TheAlgal Bowl – Overfertilization of theWorld’s Fresh-
waters and Estuaries. By David W. Schindler and John R.
Vallentyne. 2009. University of Alberta Press, Ring House 2,
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2E1. 348 pages, 34.95 USD, Paper.
Proceedings of the Arctic Biodiversity Workshop: New
Census of Marine Life Initiative. Edited by K. Iken and B.
Konar. 2009. Alaska Sea Grant College Program, University
of Alaska, P.O. Box 755040, Fairbanks, Alaska 99775 USA.
164 pages. 7.00 USD.
Australia Saltmarsh Ecology. By N. Saintilan, 2009. An-
drew Isles Natural History Books, 115 Greville Street Prahran
3181 Australia. 236 pages. 100 AUD, Paper.
Birdscapes – Birds in Our Imagination and Experience.
By J. Mynott. 2009. Princeton University Press, 41 William
Street, Princeton, New Jersey. 384 pages. 29.95 USD, Paper.
Defining Darwin – Essays on the History and Philosophy
of Evolutionary Biology. By M. Ruse. 2009. Prometheus
Books, 59 John Glenn Drive, Amherst, NewYork. 288 pages.
26.98 USD, Cloth.
In theWake of the Beagle: Science in the Southern Oceans
from the Age of Darwin. By Iain McCalman and Nigel
Erskine, editors. 2009. Andrew Isles Natural History Books,
115 Greville Street, Prahran 3181 Australia. 192 pages.
50.00 AUD, Paper
The Northwest Dive Guide. By M. Hughes. 2009. Harbour
Publishing, P.O. Box 219, Madeira Park, British Columbia
V0N 2H0. 272 pages. 29.95 CAD, Paper.
* Ecology of Fragmented Landscapes. By S. Collinge.
2009. The Johns Hopkins University Press, 2715 North
Charles Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21218. 340 pages. 70
USD, Cloth.
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* Biological Notes on an Old Farm. By G. Wiggins. 2009.
Royal Ontario Museum, 100 Queen’s Park, Toronto, Ontario,
M5S 2C6. 359 pages. 45.00 CAD, Cloth.
* Parks and Nature Places Around Vancouver. Edited by
Alison Parkinson. 2009. Harbour Publishing, PO Box 219,
Madeira Park, British Columbia, Canada V0N 2H0. 272
pages 24.95 CAD, Paper.
First Fleet Artist: George Raper’s Birds and Plants of
Australia. By L. Groom. 2009. Andrew Isles Natural Histo-
ry Books, 115 Greville Street, Prahran 3181 Australia. 145
pages. 50 AUD, Paper
Seahorses and Their Relatives. By R. Kuiter. 2009. Andrew
Isles Natural History Books, 115 Greville Street, Prahran
3181 Australia. 334 pages. 130 AUD, Paper
Speciation and Patterns of Diversity. Edited by R. Butlin,
J. Bridle and D. Schluter. 2009. Cambridge University Press,
32 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York 10013.
333 pages. 65 USD Paper, 140 USD, Cloth.
Waterfalls of British Columbia. By T. Greenfield. Harbour
Publishing, P.O. Box 219, Madeira Park, British Columbia
V0N 2H0, 208 pages. 26.95 CAD, Paper.
Wild Moments. By M. Engelhard. University of Alaska
Press, 794 University Avenue, Suite 220, Fairbanks, Alaska
99709. 248 pages. 21.95 USD, Paper.
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